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J Latest Asooolatod Press telo- -

grnmB, Fresh Local news and Live
Editorials make Tho Dally Jour- -
nal.

? tX THE DAILY JOURNAL. Tim nnllu .tmirnnl'M Inrcrrt nlrntlln.
tlott Is no acoldont. It's tho result of X

I muii quality ana low prioo.
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salem Woolen miiisiwiy
Hoie

A very select
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
of our own goods made up in
New York. GET ONE FOR
YOUR UOYl

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: A.k
for them.
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Made Goods

The .argest assortment of
Men's Pants: Kegwar sizes,
extra sizes and extra longs.
No matter what size you call
for we have them. A snecial

I drive on them

he finest line of Crash Hat
for Men and Boys to bs
found, in Patterns ade
Styles.

ii store
shoe sal?

Takes place daily at our store.
We sell more shoes than all
the rest combined. Why: be-

cause we carry the largest
stock, latest styles, best goods
at the lowest price. See our
I lanan & Son's Shoes, and Dr.
Ried's cushion button shoes for
men; Queen Quality for ladies.
Our stock is immense. Call
see our lines and get our prices.

shine them free C C

275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.

KRAUSSB PROS
OUR CREAT
SPECIAL

DRINGS IUSJESS. Cur ccirjruiics
do not seem to appreciate it but our

customers do. All our Fall and Winter
stock cut to bottom prices. No f tore in
the city attempting to meet our prices.
Of course ionic people "will look
around," we arc glad they do'thcy ah
ways come back if they know the difx

fcrcncc between a S2 50 shoe and a
S3.50 shoe.

SALEM SHOE STORE
R. II. Lhabo, Aanager.

88 Stntu St. & llih Hunk Hldi:.
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History

and Civic

Parade Stupondious

The Conquering Hero Royally Wel-

comed By His Countrymen.

Honorocl Dy tho Crr.nclost PtiHont
livor Wltnossed In tho United
Stntes Admirals, Commodoros,
Ounernls, Captains nnd all
Classos of Common Pooplo mln-K- lo

ToKothor to Honorn Gotnilno
Amorlcan Admiral With Displays
of Unboundod Bnthuslnsm- -
Dewey Appoarod on Dock at
Eight o'clock this MornlnK-T- wo

Million Visitors to Honor Dewey,
tho Man of tho Hour Tho Naval
Parndo Startud at I o'oloak
Sharp.

Ilr Aaaoclalril I'rraa lo Hie .Inurnal.
Xi:vv Yiiiik, Sept. 1M. Long Morn

sunrise tht1 Mini jackets on Admiral
Itovvuy's flagship won' hunt at work
preparing for tho must niugniMtfiit mi
va I demonstration which had overtaken
phice In mi American Nirt. A llko na-

tivity wiui In progress on tint oilier
riding tit anchor.

Tlio sceno was u glorious one, ns tliu
sun's rays glistened on tliu whlti mIiIoh

of tlio larger vessels nnd tliu Muck IiiiIIh
of tlit small ohm. Tlio weather could
not have. i more liciiutiful. Dewey
Hindu IiIh appcarnuco shortly nfhtr H

o'clock, In u ml men uniform. A largo
number of ossels of various kimlH worn
already lying ImwIiIi) tint llagship, niul
liu roooivotl a warm greeting.

Tlio Simmer Siuuly HiKk, currying
.Miiyor Van Wyck nml committee, to
formally wolromtt Admiral Dewey In
tint iiiiiihi of tliu city of Now York, nml

i with upward of a thousand distin-
guished, guests and olllcialsou hoard
Mourned nvvny rlmrtly tiller 1') o'clock
to inaku a visit to tho Olympia and
Mart tint naval prrode.

At 1 o'clock sharp tho wpiudrnn cot
uuilor way. It wax an inspiring mo.
uii'iit ax tho column started up tint

tho grout unvul Kiniiht Imiii to
U a reality. Simmer Siiuly.llook hav-
ing on Isturtl mayor nml
of the t ity steamed iiIoiikmiIo the Ohm-pi.- ..

After tho Oh uipia oiiiiib tho cruiHr

c
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MORRIS
CHAIRS,

f Kr.m CA SM MM
I IUIII 1. JJ UJ'.

This is the best
Easy Chair made!

Mint Rnpfin Ft flArnillkflW mmm
Camels I UI Ull U IIUIIIIIUU H a)CI,

U x HOUSE x J

ffl iron and Brass

lw Beds.
Arc gaining favor every day, in die homes of everybody who

have them. We are showing several 'ot the best patterns and

making a special price to make room for newjot now on the way
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Don't

SALE

This Lounge,
upholstered

figured vel- -

buttoned j;jJ

Lounges,
guaranteed.

ir'3

cox

HONORS

Grandest Amer-

ica's

Naval Military

ropriMciitativu

FURNISHERS

Forget their reputation.
Forget that we are selling them everv day at a

discount to close out the 1899 stock.

Si HAMIbTUMBURBNCOMMERCIAL ST. 1 V

.Vow York. Tho Chicago brought up
the roar. Follow lug the New York wero
the Iiuliuna nnd Massachusetts. In tho
roar of those ennut the Ijuicastor, a
type of the old vessels'. Then follow oil

the gunboat Marietta, with the auxil-
iary.

Tho cruiser Scorpion steamed nbreast
fire toriKtlo lmats and following thorn a
lot of revenue cutters. Next wore the
transports Sodguwlok, Mci'herson and
McClelland and the hospital ship Mib
souri.

Then began the civic and maritime

!:i.?::I- - ..i1, r:--!
.in iiiv iiimti iiiisaiiita in

the steamer Monmouth, followed hv
other boats with members of
the imnl militia. Then the
Ueneral Sloonm anil tho Glen
Island, with mcmbjra of tho general
committee of citizeiiM, the Mount lloio
with the legislative hrnitch of tho city
governinent, the Warwick with the
heads of the city departments mid the
Muttcwau witli the members, of the
press. Ninety-eigh- t yachts, led by tho
Corsair, and Sir Tliomnn Upton's yacht
hrln. After tho yachts camo 10(1

steamships ami the merchant marine.
The third nnd last division, consisted

of more than cue hundred handsomely
decorated tugs, yachts and pleasure craft
etc, The parade was off tho battery al
1 :45 and large crowds assembled there
and cheered time ami again, as the war
ships passed.

Pro m this point until (Iraut's tomb
was read i it 1 there was a succession of
scenes of enthusiasm rarely If ever
equalled.

Tho roof of every building commnud-Ing- a

view of tho river was crowded
with eople, who literally went wild
cheering tho admiral.

Tho crowd waiting nt (iranls tomb
was the largest ever gathered there.

Tho 1'arade was an hour nnd fifteen
minute pnfsiug l'lillou Street.

CiiiitlimtMuu Imirlti k.

l'or I'leslJent.
Ilr AaaiielRlrtl I'ff.i lo llir JoiiihI.

IIiiimimiiiam, Ala., Sept. St. Kditor
lloraett White, of tho Now York liven-
ing Post, who is heio, is of tho opinion
that Admiral Dewey would not decline
tint umiiiimtinu forpicsidcut if It wore
tendered him. He thinks Dewey ami
Jim Wheeler will bo nominated.

Uad Accident
W. M. Parker, of Itcddlng, Oal who

Is In tins city selling horses, bail tin arm
broken ostenlay, Whlht Mr. Parker
was saddling a wild bronco, the animal
struck him with his fore foot, kinx-ko-

him down and broke his arm. The
broken arm wuti iiromiitly sol by Dr.
Mott, physician for Court Sherwood
Forest, No. 17 lriotersof America. Mr.
Parker is oilUoduv. but it will Imi wiv- -
oral weeks ho will feel llko han
dling horses.

Mr. Parker says hit is a uiomhor of
the Woodmen of the World, ('nmn ffilil.
at Itcddlng, ('a!., and an Odd Follow, a
inoiiibur of Ijuu nil, t'hlco Cal.;also
a Forester, belonging to Ancient Order
No. K,:U1I, Chico, Cal., and tho Annul-ca- n

ortlur, located at The Dalles, Or,

Later, Ah wo goto press tho gentle-
man l again hi Dr. Mott's olllco, Ix'lng
piitcheil up from tho effect of a collision
with one of the big street cars, which
occurred on State street this aftoruisiu.
lie was knocked down and

bruised, lecoivilig a hud
wound on tho Isick of his

bond. A curwiry oxamluntioii showed
no broken Iuiei4 ImiI there may Is In
tenia! injuries.

W. I. Whitol.s-- and T. (!. White, of
Whitoitkor, sowed through Salem this
morning to .Monmouth, whore Mr,
Whitolu'k will roeMn in tlm uonr future

"lluslou tlio market f ir cough nml
lil; for croup it has no eitial."

wrlto. llcury II Uliltrord, South
Conn., of One MluuUi Cough

cure, htonos Drug hUiro.

Crossing Itie Kocklcs,

'Che mott delightful ride scrow llir rorni-nc- nt to
is tliruugli Uttli and CuWirailn, ovr

hat it Lnimu "'I he S:cnlc Kouleof I lie
WoilJ." It millers not bt whit tesrxi of
llit year I lie tup li mule, at no time due
iliewenerjr grow nonolonoui, Ills an ever
changing panorama of lite beaullct of nature.
One mo nint you are paumg llnoutlt gorget
walled in by rocks ihouMisIa of feet I ic.1'

atsl the neat you arc above lh tix.w line, totkuling aka that tower alve you until
Ihey seem almott to reach the tkr. One of
be characteiiaiics of the Colorado climate

la ill it the eilr mes of temperature aie
never met wh It it neither so cold in
winlci nor warm in tiimmcr, as uon the
liaesofradwa whiehcruu iho dtseilt and
plain The traveler over lis: It to (ra de
Western alto hat the imvilc.c of a sWi,re(,
if he so clcc s at Hah l.Ve City, or any-
where twen lV)Jtn and iJeorcr. on a I

clasiet of neketa
For information as to rates, etc , and fef

descriptive pamphlets, call on the nearest
Tieket Aecnl of the O. K. K N Co or ti
San Us in I'aelbcCo., or sd iress.

j II. MANHKI.1. beu'l Act.
Kio (irotd Wa4n Railway, 14 TUrd

urres, l"wtlaDl, Oregsta.

HOffiE

BOERS

READY

, BritlSll Cabinet IS
'

in

Session.

Transvaal's Last Reply Re-

ceived By England

Boers Firm and Have Not Receded

From Their Position.

Mr AoMM'Inleil I'rraa lo ttir Jonriml.
('aim: Tnwv, Sent. 1.11. Tint Trim.

vanl reply to tho lnl llr.lish dispatch
has Ih'cii Kent from Pretoria. It Is to
the effect Hint that tho tepuhlio strictly
adheres to the Ixiinlon convention, and
asks nothing further. Tho ipiostlon of
Suzerainty of Unsit llrltaiu over Trans-van- l

is not touched iin in the dispatch.

I.oiiox. Sept. a). A meeting of tho
llritish cabinet on whoe tlcllheratlon,
depends practically war or ikmico In
South Africa was begun this afternoon.
President Krugers reply lo the last note
01 ino iniKrini government has Itoon re-

ceived and was tho pivot of todays dis-
cussion. The cabinet adjourned at II : Ifi
p. m. ami the ministers wore heartily
olnvrod by the nulling cmwds.

Dlopiittches from thecal continue the
story of military activity In tho Ira i is'
viuu, Natal and Cae colony. Ilocrs are
concentrating in the cnuiirly contiguous
to Natal, where the llrsl outbreak ol
hostilities is likely to occur. Incite-
ment ooutiuiios al fever heat.

Thorn Is gieat activity al the war olllco
hi Pretoria. The artillery reserves are
called out. Arrangements to defend tho
frontier Is complete, and the work of
equipment is proceeding rapidly.

Uoerk Heady,
Minimis, Sept. . A cable dispatch

to the Times Irom ('aim Town says:
"The Ilocrs would have taken the In-

itiative by now hut (or tho scarcity of
water, the rains not yet being sutllcieiit.
Probably there will be great dllllculties
In providing IinmI supplies for the iienplo
remaining at Johanmuihiiig after lioitll-itio- s

have commenced."

IIhhi.y.v, Soot. '.1. Two cargoes' of
arms rial ammunition leave llauihiirg
u Itidtordam Friday for tint Transvaal,

comprising o(l,lxxi improvisl mortars for
doiiiimilo charges.

Afiican 1'iee Bute Itcsolvcs,

Iimhw, Sept. SSI. The Yalks-ltaa- d

hich
Free State with the Transvaal are as
follows;

The Eloquent Eye
Sometime lows its svter; it needs help

wt) things cliMoly.
A skille.1 optician will teat the eyes

frett of cliargii nml luvuratHly adjust
glasMM to suit the sight. If you mil 1st

flttiil from the large mworinent kpt In
ts'k it will Imi a mutter of hut n few

minutes to do mi. If gkisMts must Ut
made it will take a few days.

If any one ncwls ghtsMMUitd is lis, isir
Nty a UKslerutu prlru, we will mu Kit it

discount or ill poma rmstw kom'iI Ilium
with kIuwmmi.

HERMAN W. BARR S. O.,
(irndimtr) Optician I1H Hlutu Ht

Hwlization Hel'er 'Mian Imagination.

Tii rietlUe tlm ipmlitiw (4 my fruits,
lii rriH.ni, strtwm sila, nml uumIUw, is

taattt thorn. My ehotiJut crwuua
I'm stum am within your menus, ami
Musi trim! hstvttr dtmhal. Cull at tlm

Um IUiii, m Htute Ht.

AGAIN
Now the next think' is where will we do our
trading? We all want Shoes, Underwear, Hab,
Caps, Gloves, Sox, Hose, and a great many Dry
Goods. Now, I will tell you, John, that we can
save money by trading at

THE PAIR STOR B
In Salem, for I have priced their goods and know
they are all right. Kcally, John, I feel like we
ought to tell everybody that they can get more
for their money at THE FAIR STORE in Salem
than any place else. 0. P. Daunbv is the
proprietor, 274 Commercial Street,

"Having regard for the strained state
of nffairs throughout the whole of
South Africa, which has arisen In

of the differences between
the Imperial government of (treat
llritnlti nnd the government of the
Transvaal, which threaten to lead to
hostilities, tlio calamitous consequence
01 which u tuo wiiiio iiiiiaDiiaiits will
be immeasurable."

"Doing connected with the Tnuisvaal
by tho closest ties of blood and confed-
eracy nnd standing In more friendly re-
lationship w ith tlioiiHitorialgovcrnmcnt,
and fearing that should war break out
hatred between European races will be
born which will arrest nnd rotanl the
lvacefill dovelomnent of all the states
and colonies of Afflca, and develop dis-
trust of future;

Feeling that n solemn ditto rests upon
It, of doing everything poislulo to avoid
shedding of Mood j

"Considering Unit tho Transvaal gov-
ernment during Its negotiations with
tho, Imperinl government, which hnvo
extended over several mouths, has made
every endeavor to nrrivo nt a peaceful
solution of the differences niisod by the
aliens of tho Transvaal nnd tnkeu up by
tho lniHrinl government as its own
cause, w hlch endeavors have unfortun-
ately had only this result, that llritish
troops wore concentrated on tho Ixinlor
of the lransvaal and am still being
strengthened ; therefore bo It

"llesolved, That wo Instruct tho gov
ernment still to use every means to
maintain and insure peace, and In i
K'iceful manner to contribute towards

the solution of the existing dilllcullles,
provided it Int doomed not violating tho
honor ami principles of the Five State
and tho Tnuisvaal ami the wishes of tlio
ministry to make known its opinion
that there exists no cause for war, and
that war against the Transvaal at now
undertaken or occasioned by tho hit-orl-

government will nionilly ho war
against the whole white population of
Africa, nnd In Its cnnsciicuccs criminal,
but come what may, the I'leo State will
ho.iestly and faithfully fulllll Its obliga-
tions towards tho Tnuisvaal by virtue of
the politlcAl alliance between the two
republics."

GIGANTIC SWINDLE

IN NEW OULANS

WlrttHTaiipod and Members of tho
Cotton KxahnnKu Itouhacl

of 9IOO,0(.

Ilr Aaaoolaltil I'rraa f Mir Journal.
Ni:w Ohiuanh, Sept. ill. Intones --

citouiont prevails on cotton exchange
here today ami tint directors have met
ami siisa.'udod business. The Now York
mirkot closed tislay nnd the only quota-
tions wero from UverHN)l,

In half an hour the reports showed
that the Liverpool market had Jumped
nearly oueceut. Operators weie unable to
exiilain the tromoudoiis Jump and the
helli'f Is that the wires had been tapissl
mill a glguutlc swindling game was afoot
Hoiiiewhorti,

Dins-tor- s olllcially ninioiince that to-

day's suspension was dlle to fraud. It
Is estimated that n loss suffered hero by
tho swindle of over hundred thousand
dollars.

high aut canuihs.
KXTKA VANII.A CIIOCOI.AI liS

CUSTAKD CIIOCOI.ATI--

MAIM.U CIIOCOUTOS
CAUFOKNIA CI H:VING CANUV

ALAKUMA

CIIOCOI.AII: NI31JGAT

AT
ELLIS & .INN'S

A'for
Neckwear
Elegant Jo.
Ladies,

Golf Plaids capes and

Venetian Cloth

Pluctte
without have

Royal
Makes tlio food moro

HCrrkX ArJ

PROVISIONAL

GOVEUNjWENT.

bald to Hnvo Boon Estnbllahod In
Vonozunla Uy tho liisurKonts,

Ilr Ammolnlril I'rraa In Iib Jmirnnl.
W.vsiiiniitox, Sept. lit. Camphlll of

tho Detroit, cables tho naval de-
partment that rumors are curnMit that
(ieneral Castro, tho VenexuehtTi Insur-
gent lender, has established a provi-
sional government at Yiileiicln, and that
tho Yeiietuelau government is treating
with him. Affairs look more settled.

PORACE DEFENCES

WILL BE DESTROYED

Ilr Aaaiirlnlril I'rraa In Mir Jmirnnl.
Nkvv Yuiik, Sept. 2tl. A special to tho

Herald from Washiiigtoii says: The
iiioveiuonts of (lenerals MacArthur,
Wheatou and Wheeler on Porno s nt.
(Hirtetl by cable from Manila Is what the
war ilcpnrtmeiit has lieeu anticipating
for the Inst fortnight. The general
plans of this movomeutnre known to the
omcinis, tun they have refused to give
out dispatches on this sullied (or fear
the enemy will prolll by them. The
rainy weather has delayed tho move-
ment. Tho raluv weather has delayed
the movement. Ills know u to the war
department that a considerable force of
ineenemy u in thevicliiltyoi roras, ami
the general Idea, it is believed, is to
break up the defenses which the insur-
gents have pre pa ret I during the rainy
season,

Porae Unlimited II miles from Unco-loraii- d

has a population of HMK).

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

AT GRANTS PASS

Ilr AaaiH'lHlril I'rraa In Mir Jmiritnl,
OiiAMTh Pass, Ore., Sept. (. Tho lire

which started idsnil msui In Wade's
griH'ory store and still burning, has

destroyetl Wade's building, unit
hotel, one confivtionery and one barln'r
shop. The building by the
Dixon it McCrnckcii dry gissls .and
Jewell's hnnlwiirostont now burning.

Alinngtiig Dclalli,

ilr Aaawlnlnl I'rraa In Mir JiiilrllMl.

Manila. Sonl. l!il. Amorleiiii nutlMir--

lllott lire arranging the dutalls fur the
delivery of tliu American prisoners at
Angeles. The Insurgents hnvo been In-

structed that they may send n repnt-roiitatlv-

tnoolifor with tleutirill (His.
The regiments are resting at Pome.

Passeiigeis Arrive,
Mr AaaiielHlril I'rraa In Mir Jnurnnl.

Ilniotiskl.tjuo., Sept. ail. Thostwimnr
'JU ismrougem of the

wreekisl Scotsman arrlvisl
here, l'.leveu of the Scotsman's mi

H'liiiors worn drowned. The wreck is'- -

tairretl at ChaiiKe IsIiiihI eight days' iitfo.

fyym k SonAp

COM MIC HOI A I. HT., COM,U7M-0M-

Our Dress Goods is indeed
a credit to Salem. We are showing all
the new weaves, colors and patterns.

Crepons,
Foreign buyers claim that Crepons will
be very good for I'all and next Spring.
We show them fiom

$1 a yd, to S25 a suit.

the heavy double face plaids for
skirls the best shown in Salem

52,50 and S3 a yd

We have

WE II AVI- - IT IN ALL SIIADIvS. 50 inches wide.

SL25 and 51,75 a yd,

We

cruslor

steamer

You see it in all the
leading journals of kcdiion.

it in durable shades.

A very beautiful fabric woven for Oregonians,
it will not spot, slip, or fade, will stand the rain

shrinking.

Moutfiiril,iMrryliig

Denaitinent

advertised

Qorw'-.- l We are showing a mixed line of Dressopeciai ocue Good5 wort, 50c t0 5, a yard( fur
38c a yd, to close out

Powder
delicious and wholesome JKt CO , NtW VOft.

SHOT HIS WIFE

THEN HIMSELF

Wnltor Olyatt of Alblna Attompts
Doublu Murdor,

Ilr Aaaoclnu.l I'rraa to lite Jmirnnl,
Poiitmni), Sept. ai. Walter Clyntt, n

plumber, aged ill, living nt U Kussull
street, ne-i-r Union avenue, Albina, shot
nnd killed himself at 1:;!0 u'cloek this
morning. He fore taking his life, ho shot
his wife in tint back of the head. She Is
still alive, but tho doctors say she

live. ThuwoaiKin used wns n
revolver.

Jealousy is supposed to have Ikimi the
cause of the deed. They had boon to
theoxKisitiou, and returned apparently
In gtnsl spirits. No trouble Is known lo
have existed between them. Clyntt
wns n teniponvlo man. Ho had not
Ihvii in the habit of carrying u revolver,
and no one knew that ho iiad one In
his Htsojsloii.

Tlio couple had retired and wore alone
in thohoiiseattho time. Them was mi
light uhniit the premises. The shot at-
tracted the attention of li little elrl In mi
adjoining house, and she gave the alarm.

mi inline iiihi nirouer vvero ill oiioo d.

Phvsiciillis hurried In Hut antiut
and did what they could for tho wound-e- d

woman, but they say that her death
Is hill a question of H few hours- -

The Cfuyalts have Ikwi hero lor nlxmt
III vinrs. The man hud throo brothers
nnd three sisters living in Alblna. His
plumbing shop Is In front of his dwelling.

The remains were removed to the
morgue, where an Impiest will Is) held
this afternoon.

Don't lose sleep.

Take

Aijer's
j Cherry Peciorolj

) and lose (hat 1

( couf4h. i

WMIJAT MAIIKUT.

Uiiu'Aihi, Sept. 1ft). Deoiimliei 70).,
unsli 7n.

Ham Fiivaiisco, ihipt. ), (Jtish 10TW.

Elcpnt
Neckwear
A'for
Men.

OOUK'I'

J' " "" "C j

We invite you to inspect our
goods and be convinced that
they are exactly as advertised.
We have the

Largest Clothing Store
In Salem --V -- - A-Aiu- l

pride ourselves on giving
good values. New line of

Menfs Pants
75c to S6

We are closing out a line of
King's Trousers, worth $7.50,

For S5.75 a pr.


